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Elizabeth Duff, senior policy adviser, NCT,
examines the legislationonpaternity leave.

Government policy-makers, driven by the need
to be seen as family-friendly and compliant with
the Equality Act 2010,1 while under pressure not
to put further burdens on smaller businesses,
have recently sought views on a new framework
for leave allowances, not only for parents of new
babies but for parents of older children too.

The government’s Consultation on modern
workplaces2 – which included sections on
flexible parental leave, flexible working, working
time regulations and equal pay – was carried out
earlier this year. NCT responded on behalf of its
members and supporters, calling for parents’
right to use leave as flexibly as possible, less
discrimination against families on a lower
income and a ban on any employment practice
that impacted on mothers’ or babies’ health and
wellbeing. The report on the consultation, to be
published by the Department for Business,
Innovation and Skills, is not yet out at the time of
writing, but it is likely that changes in both
legislation and guidance may result.

The current situation
Even before new changes are made consequent
to these moves, this year has seen a major
innovation in the creation of ‘additional paternity
leave’. All detail relating to eligibility for paternity
leave is available on the ‘Directgov’ website, at
http://tinyurl.com/6gsrgor. We recommend
that you use this as a source of up-to-date
information, as conditions may be changing.
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Extended paternity leave:
understanding the new legislation

Information for parents – Ordinary paternity leave and
statutory pay

Those eligible for ‘paternity’ leave are the biological father of the child or the
mother’s husband or partner (including those in same-sex relationships). There
are also provisions for adopting parents (see Directgov website). At present, to
qualify for Ordinary Paternity Leave (OPL) the person claiming must be taking the
time off to support the mother or carer of the baby or babies, and intend to be
‘fully involved in their upbringing’.

You have to have been working for your employer for at least 26 weeks by the
end of the 15th week before the start of the week when the baby is due. After the
baby is born, you can take either one or two weeks’ OPL. You can’t take odd days
off and if you take two weeks, they must be taken together. There are a number
of other requirements about when and how the OPL is taken, and by what time
you must inform your employer of your plans. Please check this carefully if you
are in this situation. While some employers are sympathetic and may offer extra
time or flexibility, others are not and will stick to the letter of the law.

Ordinary statutory paternity pay (OSPP) is paid for up to two consecutive weeks,
depending on how much leave you take. The current weekly rate is £128.73 or
90% of your average weekly earnings, if that is less.

NCT and other family-focused organisations have not regarded these allowances
as either generous or flexible, and have pushed for more enablement for fathers
to take time with their partner and new baby. In 2011, the offer of Additional
Paternity Leave (APL) was instituted.

Additional paternity leave and pay
You may qualify for APL and the associated pay if you are the father of a child
born after 3 April 2011. The leave is for a maximum of 26 weeks. If your partner
has returned to work, the leave can be taken between 20 weeks and one year
after your child is born.

Eligibility criteria are similar to those for OPL. A further requirement is that the
child’s mother has been entitled (in relation to the current pregnancy and baby)
to one or more of Statutory Maternity Leave, Statutory Maternity Pay or Maternity
Allowance. Once again, there are further notes on the website about adoptive
parents and others in different situations.

To qualify for Additional Statutory Paternity Pay (ASPP), the mother must have
started working again after her maternity leave and any relevant payment must
have stopped, with at least two weeks of the 39-week payment period remaining.
You must be taking APL, and intend to care for the child during receipt of your
ASPP. The rate is the same as OSPP. You have the right to take unpaid APL if you
meet the eligibility criteria for leave but not for pay.


